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New Yorkers promlnent
ln -law enforcement, elty
politlcs and governmeni
"watchdogglng"
have been
qulek to react to The post's
"10 Worst
Judges'. serles
by proposlng a varlety of
rmprovements to the tudlclal system.
Among the ruggeailons
sparked by The poat'g tn.
vetlgatlons:
I Psychlatrlc evaluailon
ol Judges after they've
served part of thelr term.
I Open . pt-bllc heartnga
on lll Judlelal appohi'tmcnts.
!-Rcferendums on Judlelal performance aftef two
years.
I Shorter terms.
- lContlnued seruilny of
Judges by-the press -1 6y
maklng The ?ost's .,lb
lVorst Judges" an ennual
feature.
"Keep
lt up," cheered for.
mer Mayor Ed Koch. ..It
was- a very good serlea.
rou've Just gotten the
eamel's nose under the
tent. Get the whole camel."
Ctty Councll presldent
Andrew Stetn added: .,The
New York post has performed a valuable -atten.
pu-bltc
servlee In drawlng
tlon to elty Judges ivho are
not. properly dlspenelng
JUSuee.
"These
have
Judger
abused thetr offlce, and do

not.deserve to be able to
eontlnue to Berve."
Former
U.S. Attorney
__-;
Rudolph
Glullanl,
mayoral hopeful, raid the
press has to take the tead
rn exposlng bad Judger beeause tawyers and the bar
assoelaflong have to worry
about eourtroom reprkalsl
"The post
serles wlll
make those who appotnt
l_udgeaworry abouf ihetr
declslons and glve more
attenilon to them." Glu_
llanl satd.
Stern head of the
_ltn"y
Clttzens Unlon, sald: .{b lltfle. attenuon tl glven to
Juqge! onee they'r.e on the
beneh that they're lcss well
r(nown than the erlmlnatr
th-eysenteneeor relea.le.'
- S_tern sald Ineumbent
Judgesshould be evaluated
Dy. a panel of lawyerr,
Juogesand psyehlatrlsts.
"Judger
are not lmmune
lrom the revage! ol mental lllness. Theie should be
a wey to remove them
short --ol thelr
taklng
brlbgs," he gald.
pgputy Mayor
.,Former_
H_ermanBadlllo ealled -for
Mayor Dlnklns' Commtttee on the Judtelary to hotd
9n9n publlc hearlngr on all
Judlclal appllcantal
opere,,"ft's now a seeret
..The'post
tlon,"
-he satd.
snoutd run thlg serler
every year. Only the prere

:;$.lfli,.Fese Judgorac'
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